
Fun Night at HSV DeSoto Club

Description

What a fun night we enjoyed at Hot Springs Village’s (HSV) DeSoto Clubhouse on Saturday, March 7,
2020!

We were cheerfully greeted and promptly seated when we entered the club. The service was
exceptional, and the meal of county fried steak, loaded mashed potatoes, gravy, green beans, buttered
rolls, and never-ending iced tea was delicious.

The husband and wife instrumental and vocal duo called, “ShugaBeatz” provided delightful
entertainment. “ShugaBeatz” is comprised of Bill and Laura Sorrells, two very talented Villagers. Laura
plays the keyboard, and Bill handles the drums. Both of them perform vocals.

We thoroughly enjoyed this charming duo. Bill and Laura performed various types of music to
accommodate the following dance styles: swing, foxtrot, country, cha-cha, and waltz. They have
something for everyone! ShugaBeatz may be reached via email at ldc5852@gmail.com or telephone at
(501) 226-0064.

Several talented dancers populated the dance floor. A group of students accompanied professional
dance instructor, Faron Richey, and his lovely partner. Faron teaches private in-home dance lessons
covering ballroom, Latin, hustle, and country dance. For general inquiries, please contact Faron at
(501) 276-5422.

ShugaBeatz’s next scheduled performance is at the Beehive on Thursday, March 26, from 6-8 for the
Texas Party. Also, they will be at the DeSoto Club on Saturday, April 4, 2020, from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m. Be sure to come out to meet them and hear them perform.

Short YouTube Clips of ShugaBeatz and dancers at the DeSoto Club on 3/7/2020

[embedyt] https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_619qxw38pg[/embedyt] 
***

[embedyt] https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DXCQ42T0rK4[/embedyt] 
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By Cheryl Dowden, March 8, 2020

Videography and artwork by Joe Dowden

Thank you for reading and watching. Please be sure to bookmark this website so you don’t miss any
updates.

If you have an article you would like to see published or an idea for an article, please contact Cheryl at
pennywisebuys@gmail.com.

Click here to visit our Private Facebook Group.
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